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NEWS OF SALISBURY. Seanad Eireann Is OrganizedInteresting Double Wedding

DISTILLERYFamous Mysteries Is Solemnized At Lexington With Dr. Sigerson, Chairman
t

return on the Investment, it waa
understood today.

ttiinqu.'hanna. Dividend.
New York, Dec. K Directors of

the A Ibany and Susquehanna rail- -

road today declared an extra divi-
dend of $2 on the common Stock.

derstood. It is proposed to erect a
building of from 6ft to 100 rooms. The
cost would probably lie between S

onft and $ir,iunm. An operating com-
pany with hotels ju a nu ruber of
North Carolina cities would be will-
ing to take over the house for a term
of years at a price affording a good

The Mystery of the Marquis de Nayve
Dublin. Dec. 1. (Hy Associated

Press.) The sea mid eireann. or up-

per house of the Irish free stute par-
liament . was organ ixed today with
the election of im George Sigerson.
professor uf biology in the Chivei'slty
of Dublin, as temporary chairman,
and the administration of the oath of
allegiance to the senators.

chairman will tie appoint-
ed tomorrow accord in i; io the pres-

ent plans. ,

him from the cliffs above the sea
near Naples.

To the surprise of all his friends.

Lee Tate, Negro, Held In Jail
In Default of Bond In

Sum of $500. .

Mi Martha Kmllh 1 ndrrHo-- a An
Operation For Appeadlcltis.

l8periil (o PaHjr. Sews

Salisbury. Her. 1 1. Miss Martha
Smith, a nurse at the Sallnbury hos-
pital, underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis hi that ' institution Satur-
day afternoon and in reported as
getting on well.

Dr. and Mrs. J. It. Rmss have ar-
rived in the city from Korea on a
visit to Mrs. Rons' mother. Mrs. T.
J. McCubbina. Mrs. Ross la remem-
bered here as Miss Grace McCub-bin- s

and she went to Korea five
years ago as a special missionary
from a Salisbury Methodist church.

the Marquis de Nayve made no secret
of his connection with the missing
boy at hia trial, although he denied.

OTHER BURLINGTON NEWSmost emphatically that he had had
any part In causing the lad's death.
His story wss that the Barents of

lHlrl.l to Pally NmmI

Lexington. Dec. 11. An Interesting
double wedding was solemnised here
Friday night when two sisters. Miss
Bertha L. Hedrick and Miss Frances
Isabel Hedrick. became the brides, the.
former of George W. Clrcer and the
latter of John H. Pennlnger. Hev. J.
C. Leonard. D.D., united the two
couples In the bonds of holy well-loc-

the ceremony being held at the
home of the young ladies on West
Center street. Lexington. The Misses
Hedrick have for several years con-
ducted a successful millinery estab-
lishment here under the firm name
of the Hedrick Millinery company.
They are among the city's .linost
young people and are held In hlpUst
esteem by their . numerous friends.
Mr. Greer and Mr. Pennlnger are both
members of the firm of the McCrary
Furniture company, a well known
house of undertakers and furniture
dealers. These young people will
continue to make their home In

Martha-An- n

FruitKlnstnn Winy Have New Hotel.
(Special 1u Daily Newthe Marquise had confessed her (RperUt ti D.H. Nrsa.l

Burlington, Dec. 11. A

distillery, seven barrels of beer and
youthful folly to him when they had
become betrothed and that he had not
only forgiven her. but after their m
marriage had consented to masquer

Kinston. Dec. hotel
for this city is regarded lis ii possi- -

biltty in real estate circles. Outside
capital to a sum of nearly half of
the cost would be available, it Is uti- -

30 gallons of liquor composed an out
lit that was captured by Deputlei

Dr. and Mrs. Ross are both connect-
ed with a larf?e hospital in Korea
and are now on a year's vacation., Hensley and Isley on theade as the child's guardian. Monsieur V. X. Vonl and William VandsBurlington-Bellmo- mills road re
nave gone to Chicago to representMartin, so that he might watch over

his Interests, At the trial the de-
fense produced, a letter which the

the Spencer district at a meeting of
cently. The officers had been given
information of a still In operation in
that section of the eounty. and going CakesMarquis had written to the Marquise
In search of the outfit they soon cap
tured It. The distillery had just been
deserted, and the officers spied three
men a short distance from the place.

The mytorjr which turround th
trango, death of Hippolyte Menitldo

in really of a double variety, for It
Included thq Identity of the boy who
met hie death upon-th- e rocks below
Cantelamure, near Naplen, ai well
a that of the person who ' waa

for the occurrence, which
may have been either a
murder or a rase of accidental death.
It was because of the many unusual
features of the affair that, alt Paris
dlactiHit-- the Mendalo case or the
"Nayve mystery," as It was more
frequently called for months and the
true story of the events which led
up to I lie tragedy Is still largely a
matter of speculation.

The tint that la known of Hippolyte
Menitldo was when, as an Infant, he
vas placed In the care , of Marie
Chatx, a poor dressmaker ot Orleans,
by a mysterious but very evidently
wealthy person to whom she had been
reommended by the parish priest, As
the boy grew up he was naturally in.
jtilslttve about his parents, but Marie

Chaix was unable to enlighten him,
as shew knew nothing- - of his origin
beyond the fact that a generous al-
lowance reached her each month for
th child's maintenance. . .,

,. At the age of 13, Hippolyte was
taken away:, from his foster mother
and sent to a boarding school In the
care of a M. Martin, who declared
that he was the boy'a legal guardian
and that he was to be educated for
the priesthood. Two yeara later this
same M. Martin called at the school,
told the headmaster that he had ar-
ranged to send the lad to Zierica
and Walked away with him. It having
been arranged that his baggage was

Municipal Association Will

Meet In Raleigh December 12

Tndlgestlon and its attendant Ills
such as dyspepsia, heart-bur- sour
stomach, griping pains. dysentery,
diarrhoea, colic. cholera morhns.
choulc constipation, gas. etc., and

the national convention of the Renc-ft- t
AHNoeiHtlon of Railway l.'mployes.

The Spencer division has a mem-
bership of 60ft or 70ft in this associa-
tion which is composed of railway
employes.

Mrs. Kdward Swink. nged 78. a
woman of Franklin

township. Is dead from a stroke of
paralysis which she suffered last
week. Surviving are the aged hus-
band and one daughter, Mrs. R. L,
ThoniHKon. of Franklin.

Supt. J. V. Fletcher, of the Yadkin
and the High o roads,
is tn move his force this week into
the Brown building, near the South-
ern passenger station, the second
floor of which building has been fit-
ted up especially for his conven-
ience.

A beautiful service was held at St.
Kuke's KpiKcopal church Sunday
morning in honor of the late Rev.
Hoke Ramsaur and Mrs. Ramsaur.
missionaries of the Episcopal church
who died In Liberia during the past
year. Archdeacon Hardin was in
charge of the service and he( and
Rishop Kdwin A. Tenick made short

iBv Asaortaud Pre.
Raleigh. Dec. 11. The Nortn Car-

olina Municipal association will hold
a "Conference here tomorrow to for-

mulate a program of legislation tn
present to the general assembly
when It convenes in January.

Among the chief subjects to be
discussed by the representatives from
many cities in the state are the
Mate's highway program as it re-

lates to the cities and the nation and
financial system.

from Marseilles Immediately after the
disappearance of Hippolyte. This let-
ter explained that, while taking the
boy on a pleasure trip, preparatory
to sending him to America, the Mar-
quis had gone with him to Rotsiet
Florence and Anally to Naples where,
while they were walking along the
sea road, the boy had become angry
at his Guardian and run away Into
the fog and the darkness.

The Marquis' lawyera further prov-
ed that, upon returning home, the ac-
cused man had not acted as a mur-
derer would have but that he had
consulted his attorneys and his priest
and that It was upon their advice
that he hd remained silent so long.
In spite of the efforts of the prose-
cution to riddle Nsyve's testimony
and to show that the removal of the
Identifying marks from the boy's
clothing was clear evidence of a pre-
meditated crime, the Jury returned a
verdict of "not guilty" but Paris has
never ceased to wonder at the true
story that lies somewhere behind the
strange case. '

Miss Lillie Belle Hedrick

Are Unusual Gifts

Made by a Woman in
Her Own Home

1, 2 and 3 lb. sizes

Sold

Exclusively By Us

Ed. Nowell's Pharmacy
Nurses' Register Phones 57-5- 8

A Safe and Pleasant Place To Trade

Condition of Gov. Craig Is
Still Regarded As Serious

directly traceable to disorders hi the
digestive organs- id" can now h
quickly relieved with new cordial
called "Ant originated by
a druggist and recommended by phy-

sicians.
The food sours before It Is fully di-

gested, thus putting Into solution
toxic poisons that are absorbed into
the system, irritating the in test ines
and setting up inflammation. To avoid
this, you simply have to prevent fer-
mentation by using t.

Ant neutralizes the add
condition of the stomach, cleanses
arid sweetens the bowels, soothes
and heals the Inflamed Intestines and
Increases the flow of gastric Juices,
giving quick and certain relief. Get
a bottle of from your
druggist with a guarantee of sat-
isfactory results or money returned.
It wilt Improve your appetite, give
you restful sleep and make you feet
better than you ever felt in your
life (Adv.) hd

to he shipped later. But this was
never lone, and, eight days after the
pty had left school, fishermen near

talks on the life and work of thep rocky shore of Castelamare found
the body of a youth wearing the uni Itamsaitrs. The principal memorial

H. Overs, missionary bishop of I,f- -a Bride of Charles R. Lopp
address was made by Rev. Walter

(Special to Dally Neml
Anlieville. Dec. 11. Former Gover-

nor Locke Craig, who is seriously 111

at his home on Swannanoa Drive,
spent a comfortable day today, ac-

cording to reports from his h me.
However, his condition Is still re-

garded as serious and every pre-
caution Is being taken by physicians
and relatives for his comfort.

His family continues to receive In-

quiries regarding his condition from
all parts of the State.

hena, under whom Mr. and Mrs
Ramsaur worked.

IKperlil to Dill; Hen I

Lexington, Dec. 11. Saturday after-
noon at the residence of the

clergyman, Rev. J. C. Leonard, With a new tool gasoline engine

ifvalves chii be cleaned of carbon de
posits without removing, tlit in.

seemingly dividing the proudurts of
the liquor plant. When the officers
drew near the men, they ran, fvo of
them, making their escape. Lee Tate,
negro, was captured, and lodged in
jail In default of 1600 bond. The of-

ficers are still, in search of the other
two men and hope to apprehend
them.

Kev. William W. Way, rector of
St. Mary's college. Italelgh, preached
at the Church of the Holy Comforter
In this city yesterday morning and
last nlgtht. His sermons were up-

lifting and encouraging to the con-

gregation of the local Episcopalian
church. Rev. Mr. Way was the guesf
of Mr, and Mrs. J. Q. Gant during the
week-en- returning to Kalclgh this
morning.

The people of Alamance county will
be called upon during the next two
weeks to contribute money and other
things for the poor people at Christ-
mas time. Dr. P. H. Fleming, super-
intendent of public welfare, has
asked, for the names and addresses
of Individuals and families In need
and who will not likely be remem-
bered during the holidays with gifts.
Dr. Fleming is planning to supply
the needs of the poor as far as pos-

sible during the ChriHlmas season.
A singing class of boys and girls

from the Methodist orphanage at h

presented a musical concert at
Front street Methodist church here
last night which was largely attend-
ed and thoroughly enjoyed.

The annual Christmas seal cam-

paign which started here last week
Is progressing splendidly under the
direction of the chairman, Mrs. It. H.
Whitehead. The results already ob-

tained are very gratifying to the
chairman and helpers In the sale of
the seals, and Burlington will do her
part for that worthy cause.

The following members of the Bap-

tist denomination in this city are at-

tending the annual state convention
of the Baptists wblch Is in session
at Winston-Salem- : Kev. and Mrs.
M. W. Buck. Rev. E. C. Dean, W. M.
Williams. Claud Cates. Misses Bet-th- a

Cates and I'ermella Qwynn.
There Is a great variety of com-

mercial activities in Burlington, and
new ones are constantly added . to
the list. The latest, and perhaps the
most unique one is a local poet, who
is making a specialty of writing com-

mercial poetry or rhyme about the
different business enterprises of the
city. ' 1. C. Stutts Is the commercial
poet, who Is a son of the late O. D.
Stutts, author of a book of poems
entitled, "Picked Up Here and There."
The late O. D. Stutts resided here

D.I),, Charles R. Lopp and Miss Llllle
Belle Hedrick were united in mar-
riage. Mr. Lopp is a young man of j

form of a French parochial school
from 'which all Identifying marks had
been cut, with the exception of the
nuenrrals '"5S' on the socks. Jt was
this slight clue which eventually led
tfl the identification of the body and
the arrest which startled all France.
.iNlne years passed, however, before
the police of Italy and France were
able to collect the evidence they
ought. At the end of this time, the

wealthy and socially prominent Mar-QO- Is

de Nayve was taken Into custody
on a charge ot having murdered the
Illegitimate son of the Marquise,
whom. It was stated, he had caused
to be reared under the name of Hip-
polyte Menuldo and whom he was
supposed to have killed by casting

fine character and a successful farmer.
His bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Hedrick, of Silver
Hill, 'and a granddaughter of Rev.
and Mrs. M. L. Hedrick, also of Silvor
Hill, Davidson county. These i I
among the county's well known and UII.MFR'K DAVTIMB BREAD I.OAF 10f I.OAF Rc

finest young people, and they are re
ccivlng the henrty congratulations of 3their numerous friends.1 ..., - ,., ... - .

Included in this sale is the

entite floor stock of the

Elkin Woolen Mills, at
unusual close-ou- t

This gigantic Blanket

Sale speaks for itself.

Now is the time to buy

blankets at great savings.

B. " fEk IT TWP'I r.mtr- - SS

FROM MILLS DIRECT TO YOU

kiII 'I -- . "l
Kin ttrn r.rbor. w. a 'j Bom jmat ttiW.liM.li4 1

n :j mi-i- t s i ii r For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

i
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and was known all over the state for
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Thereby mmQun UT"Z

Always .

Bears the Xfifir'
Signature

r lv In

his clever and interesting poetic pro-

ductions.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Burlington Ministerial associa-
tion was held at the First Presbyte-
rian church this morning at 10

o'clock.
Miss Ituth Garvin, of Salisbury,

has been here visiting her sister,
Mrs. E. May. on Main street.

Mrs. Henry T. Powell, of Hender-
son, has been visiting Mrs. 8. W.
Taylor at the Methodist Trotestant
parsonage on Eeast Davis street.

Mrs. Robert Clroome has returned
U her home at Greensboro after a
visit with Mlsa Hilda Cates.

neither upmm,n"i
tli.i Vvr Narcotic,
fILUU Ota -

May Make Membership In the
Klan a "Cause For Challenge'

ConftlpatfonandDiAiT1; 6. Use

Over

In this great Blanket Sale we have
placed our entire stock of cover-
ings, decidedly under-price- d.

200 Pairs of

Cotton Blankets

yiZT LorraineWool Blankets
Unusual Values Pure Wool Blankets

iRefl.l u Dally N.nl
Kinston. Dec. 11. Col. Henry K.

Shaw's expressed Intention of making
membership in the Ku Klux klan a
"cause for challenge" In the courts
here has aroused consldersble In-

terest In legal circles. However,
there wss no Indication today that
Colonel Shaw's action would be ac-

cepted as an example. Other at-

torneys manifested no desire to fol-

low his lead. Shaw, an
lawyer and leader of the Scotch
"clans" In this section, declared he
based his attitude on the fact that
the klan Is reputed to be unfriendly
to certain classes and Institutions.

Colonel Shaw will have no oppor-
tunity to(put his Intention into effect
before next month, st least not In

r
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNt oirtsur eoHHirr. new veaa errv.

Assorted plaids, full bed
size, 64x76, shell stitched
edges. These blankets are
way below regular values.
Very special for this sale. . .

$2-9- 8

Shown in block designs of
blue, pink and gray; also
solid gray, with colored bor-

ders, size 66x84. They are
extremely warm, very com-

fortable covering for this
weather. Special at, each. .

$g.98
72x84 size, shown in blue,
pink, gray and tan over-plaid- s,

exquisite in coloring;
made of finest wool; thick,
soft, warm and durable.
Pair

$7-5- 0Exact Copy of Wrapper.--

this county. . There la no Pecember
term of court In Lenoir.

100 Pair Good Blanketswith prospects of several weeks of
court, he will be expected to "launch
a sensation." It was agreed by mem-
bers of the bar today. The local klan
Is rumored to have between 160 and
200 members, and It is not unlikely
that, some of these will find them-
selves on .venires. Coionel Shaw la
a member of the Presbyterian church.

300 Pairs

BLANKETS
Excellent Values

Pure Wool Blankets
Wonderful Values $2-9-

8

64x80 size, in a wide assort-
ment of plaids. This blanket
is good heavy material, warm
and serviceable. A regular
$4.00 value offered for this
sale nl this unusually low
prior

Recognizing Mexico Wouldn't
Aid Central American Meet 68x80 size, in blue pink,

i i i i a ii ii viia mt m i im 11 in m f ni
$4-9-

8 $Q.98
Lorraine All-Wo- Blankets,
72x84 size, various plaids.
We are limited to 35 pairs of
these blankets, and you
would consider this blanket
a bargain at $12.50. Very
special at, pair

WashiiiKlon. IVr. attitude
of the 1'n i ted States toward recogni-
tion of Mexlro will go far toward

gray and tan piaias witn
blue borders. These blank-
ets are way below regular
values, and will prove extra
serviceable. Pair

Esmond Robe Blankets
ii.nullifying tht advantage of the con-

ference of Central American re pub
Hen here, Representative Connally.
Democrat. Texas, (inserted today In
the ho line.

Size 66x80, extra heavy and
warm. This blanket may be
used for bath robe or blanket
and ifl very suitable for
either. In a wide assortment
of colors and designs. Each .

$4-9- 8
Australian

Wool Blankets
Specially Priced

Mexico nan no ncni hi mat oonr
ference," said Mr, Connally. "and
you may be sure the other nation
represented Ihere have been made
aware of It. I do not believe Mexico
will be recognlsM until It takes the
formula prescribed by the secretary
of state In regard to oil concessions.

i4rmy

All Wool Blankets
SAY

4 ' BAYE R"
, when you buy Aspirin

At the first chill, take genuine Aspirin according to the safe
, 'and proper directions in each VjBayer" package, to break up

your-col- and relieve the pain, headache, fever, neuralgia

Handy "Bayer" boiM of 12 tablets Al bottle of 24 and 100 Drust!.
Aspirin It Uie trad nark ot Beyer Manuftctor of MowMovtictctdestor ot BallcjUcaclA

notwithstanding that President Ob One Case Grey Blankets at
gray, single bed

regon has repeatedly assured
States government that Us

60x84 size, shown in light
and dark gray, also tan.
These are absolutely new
and never been used; values
up to $5.00

nationals will be given adequate pro
teotlon." $g.98

72x80 size, in blue, pink,
gray and tan' over-plaids- ,,

also dark gray with pink and
blue borders. ThiB is one of
the best values, and a very
unusual orfe at that. Pair. .

$5-4- 8

Mother and Daughter Draw $1.67
blankets. A regular $2.50
value to be placed on sale
at this extremely low price.
Ruy several of these' and
save them for next winter if
you don't need them now. . .

Life Sentences For Murder

; R. H. Milton Electric Company f
White Cloud. Mich., Pec. H Mrs.

Alice Dudgeon and her daughter,Pkoat 4T131 Wst Market It.
Meda Hodell. wore sentenced to life

Lorraine Wool Blankets
Specially Priced

Cotton Blankets
Excellent Values

Imprisonment at the Detroit house ojf

correction today following their re

Heavy Comforterscent conviction on charges of murder
growing out of the the deaths of
David Hodell, aged father-in-la- of

Wiring Fixtures Appliance

Distributor for North Carolina of L. Plaut & Co.

Time to Plan Your Xraas Shopping
it nember the Hotpalnt Herraats of the Hse arc always efficient

c aa dependable.

Mrs. Hodell, and Romie Hodell,. her
husband.

Mrs. Dudgeon was convicted of

$ 1 .98

Shown in blue, pink, gray
and tan block designs, full
bed size, 68x80. They are
extremely warm for coldest
weather; thick, soft, warm
and durable, and will prove
extra serviceable. Special,
at, pair -

$.98 $4-9- 8

Sateen covered comforters,
filled with soft, white fluffy
cotton; good heavy weight,
and will keep you warm in
most any weather. The de-

signs are floral and other aU
tractive patterns

Double blankets, size 64x80.
Cotton blankets give extra
warmth without weight;
easier to handle ; in plaid de-

signs of blue, pink and gray ;

values up to $2.98. Very
special for this sale, at

killing her Romle, and
the daughter was found guilty of the
slaving of her father-in-la- Both
women asserted their innocence
when they appeared before Circuit

I ! imunnsiy aerates to me roaion. welfare eoareairare mmm iwppi- -j

aeas of salllloaa of Hosaes.

Judge Joseph Barton for sentence,We Serve To Please Two sons of Mrs. Dudgeon are
awaiting trial on charges of having
been accessories to the killing u
, i.


